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INDtrPEND[,NT AT DITOR'S RI]PORT

(P) Lld ('lhe
the accompan)ing tlnaicial stiltcments ol \4is S l\'1 Abasan
I1 2017' the Starement ol Profit and
;;n;"i r, *t,i"L, "o,,,pri..,i't guL.rntt ihttt "' "toftr'larch
significut accounting policies arrcl othet'
I ()is lor lhe '. ear lhen ended, allJ a summar)
crplanirtorl inlbrnration.
We have

arLcLiterl

Statements
Nlanasement's ResDonsibilitt for the Financial

the Companies Act'
Th. l\l,nroement ts responsible lbr the nlirters statcd in Section 13'1(5),of
st'rtements tl'iat
j li.,^ :l]i:=i':;
i' it,. p'"p"otion an'1 prcsentation oi the ljnancial
",uT'*", ti"."t'"1 ,"tition and cash flo*'s oflhe compan'r" in accordance rvlth
;ll.', ,ir: ;"r ,r,;:;t:"'"iin.
*''

"";;
in India' includi.g the Accounting slandards specified
l", g",',",.,,111
;;i;"lf
"""titttl
(Accounts) Rules' 201;1This
ir j o'f dre-Act, .""1 'uiih nut' 7 of the companics
;;i;;;;i
records itt acc(lrdance \iih d1e
resnonsibilitr incluLles maintenanc" oi "a"qu"* accountitlg
an,1 to. prer enti'g and detecti.g
_.:tl#, ;i #i;i-". ,"iigr".airs ,i. "ssets t,f the conpa,,1
application or appLopriare.accounring policies; maliing
""

i;il:'ffi ;'.J,;.;rilrili",i."i*,i""t"oion"trt.
"".1
ancl p,r,dc,itl incl. design .implcrnertalion and
irrdements an.l cstimates that
lor ensrrrjng the
n*".i"i ..ntr.1s. rhai rverc .peraring effecti'el! ancl
ffiffi,ji.i} fi;r," ir"rr"r "r.
presenlation
tceoLcl'- reler rrrlr
accutacl and corrlpl.tell.ss ,'f thc 'ccuu'rtitlg
.i,ir.'fi""r,.i"f sratcmenls thdt gi\e a tl,Lrc a-nd f.l'r
whether clue to liaud ol eror'

tittt

:h: U:i:l1t]*
" free
honr lnsterial misstat'ment'
un'l ue

Auditor's RcsDonsibilitv
staleme[ts bascd on oul audil We
respolsiblht) ls tL, e\plcss an opinion on lhcse tinanciai
ancl auditing standards and
he'e iaken iito accounl tl" prorr'unr-,ri'it" Act. the accounting
olthe Act and ihe
OLu

report Ltnder the pror'isions
atters \\'hich are requrireLl to be inclutlecl irl rhe aLrtlit

in actt"tlante \'!ith thc Slandarlls on Auditillg
Rules ma.le thereunclcr. \\ie conducred our audit
that rve complr \lith ethical
.r".,l"J r.a": t".u"n tliLI0l ol thc 'icr' thesc Standalds r'-qLrirc assruancc
about wllether tLle
.li'..t""*',r.u'i",r'"rrj p''t'onrr Ihe audit 10 oblain leasonable
in,lrr-r-.

!i

rlr'-.l''l l'. ( l.<( ru.n'n' 't'l tt'l"l:r'c't''

1"ta:'!1,lji. (i,il !{,tj :
'1i:l\ii.\ i)i lia!l
'

:
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about the amounts and
An audit i11\,ol\,es perfbnning procedues to obtain audit evidenccon the audilor''s iudgment'

it e nnanciat sta;ments. The procedures selected depend
ot,t ti'rt ol nraterial misstatement of the flnancial siatemcnts' \\'hether
ffi;;il;;t."r;ni
"
those dsk assessmenrs' the aLditor considers intemal control
;,;; ;".,1 or eror. ln making
t,1 the Llrrancral,\trtcnrents that give a lrue
.ii..-rii" tfr. c".party's p.epa'i''Lion attd prcqcntatiur
irl the cirlLrmslances An audit
t'ui. ui"tu ln ula"t t; deiig; audn procedurcs lhat dre xppruprixle
and the reasoltableness of
"ii
4." *if,ro", .uoturtilrg tt-t" ipp.op'iot"n"t' of accounting poLicies used
presentation of the
rnud" t,u nronog"'rrent as well aJevalrrating the overall
if'r"
"r,irnut"-,
"""o*ing
slatements.
inancial

ai."]"r"1.".

i"

\Ve believe that the auclit evidcnce
1or our

*e

have obtaired

1s

sul'tlcienr and appropriate to provide a basis

audil opinion.

Oninion
ro the explanaiions given to us' the
,rrn oornon aod to thc best of oLtI inforrnation and accolding
hen'Er're 'u reqJ'red dnd gl\e d
]j-,:'.,11 .,.'."1"1,,.*i'",r .,,.or.',,'o, 'sqr'i ed o' rl-c \cr i1
i;;orformit) $ith the accou ting principLes g'neralll aceeptcd in lndiar

lr

.

;;;;;;f*;i;r"

the Compalt'v as at 11" \4alch
in the case of the Balance Sheet' of the slate oI alfairs ol

(i)

20171 and

(i0 ;;;;;.

ol the Statement of Protit ard Loss' of the /oss for the

-vear endcd

Nfarch 1017:

1.

i.reo.rirtdr\ 'n(r'ompa .e ( \udil'rr ' R(fo1'Ord(r' 2r' b r'll ( roer'' thculd(ri55ueJb'
'l'\(cr:u1ljj nl'l'rc( unl\mic:
trl.. a., ,:., a;'-.-'r"ri, r"'r" rcrt-'olj'u\- ecr"''r '1"
qpeclficd ln frrrsrrlh i anJ + of.the Order is annexed
Acr.2013. [o Ainexule on the matters
given to us'
il#*li,rl. ,ir',". in orr opinion and accot'iing tu the illfornl'rtiL'n rnd e\plxnations
thc said Ordcr is not applicable to the Compan)'

2.

As oer Section I43(3) of the Aci, we repoft that

- ;-" "*iil 1"";'"bi;i""J ,i1 the inlbmrarion and explan'rtions which to rhe best of our
ibr the pLlryose ofour Audit;
:

lrtro.ule.1g" and belielwere necessalY

have been kept by the
olthese books'
company so l'ar as it appeats from our exanination

b)
'

ln oul ofinion propcr b.'olts of accolltlts

as recluirecl

b) lelr

c)theBalancesheetandSlaLefientolProllrand]-ossdea]t$ithbythisleportarein

lc(m(nl \^:lh lnc booN'''IJ(co 'rr'
'l_L\"ncl"' comply with thc Accounting
ln ..,'1, prn',, ', t\e "l-rc'J:d :n'rr(lrl rr'
\' r rc'rJ
:ran.l ,rd..o.;'llcJ dlJ(r )(il'oa l:l -'

:ri

.1,

(r\ccoLrnts) Rules, 2014:
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!

l
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as ol ll" lt4arch
Or the basis of \Titlen representation recei\ed iionl the 'lireclols the Directors are
of
;i,;.;;"k"n o,, i,."o"1' b) the Board of Directors' none
in terms of sLrb
rviu,"t1 z'orl. r'o'" u'ing appointed as director
:i.;;#;#;;-j,

\rl'20r'l:
ol .ecriorl lutol
'(Confdnre'
controls o\ e r 1il1aneir I reporting of
filrancilL
iiLil*r.*."ii" ,t," J.quoty oi i'u"'n'11 of such
sepnrcte repofi is
control
effectlveness
.',':61'

I

iil":;;;;;)'';il "p";*'e
.n-oattachedhere\&'id,]aSinotllopillion,pLLlsLl3ll!toel',nlpLlon-gl\cntoprivate
comoaniesr,idcNotilicelionduredt]th.]unc.-2UlT,thesJidrep"rtirlgisnot

[)
"

applicable to the ComPanY"'
jn
included in the Auditor's Repo]t
\\ith respect to the other malters to be (Audit
& Auditorg RLrlcs' 2014- in our
;:.;#" ;ith Rule 11 of the companics
given to
," irr" r'".t olour informaiion and according to the explanations

"1""i".-","r
tti,,

Ihc company

does not have

tinancial Position;

(ii) ii;
(iii)

;or";"'r-o tlid nol have

anl pcnding litigations nhich
an,v long-

t'o, tut'ti"t] tl'ere r"ere

worLlcl

inpact its

tcrm contracls . includjng dedvative

anl material foresecable

losses

to the lllvestor
"nnouao
I herc were no amorLnts uhich were recluired to be transl'erred
'or_1'
I oJLdllon arJ Prulecl'o_ I u rd b1 'e cct

llnrn'i"l
L.mc.'l' n_ o'otld'o '""'''l 'd io'trr" 'n'r' 'l''d''o'r
as
Notes
a.d dellings in Specilied B:rnk
;.;.;;;i: :: ''g"'i' io r''otalng-:+olir)
datea tn" 8tt' Nolerlber' 2016 oi
delined in the xoriticatio" i'o
lhe

2016 to 30th

oMnance ciLrring the periocl horn-8th Novembcr''
perlormed and the
December. 2016 tsased o-n outlit p'ot"dut"s
that the
i"pr.t""i"il*, provided tu us b)- the rnoag(ment',ue

the Nlil]istry

-reporl by the
wjth rhe books 01 cccounts nlalntained
"""o'J*t"
Note 16 to the
ii"r"p",,y "r" as procluced io us b] ll'lc management-Reter
ilisclosues

in

"ta
stamialone fi nancial stalements'
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Notes

As at31.03.2016

f,quiq & Liabilities

I,

Sharcholder's Fund:
Share Capital
Reserve & Surplus

1,00,000.00

(i.81.128.721
(2,8

Non-Current Liabilities
Long lerm Borrowings

Ll.

19

Other Non-Cunent Liabilit)

t

,t28.72)

,22,213 .00

6.99.76. r0i.51
7,78,98,316.51

Current Liabilities:
Trade payables
Orher Cul.renl Lirbilties

24.96 ,69

TOTAL

4

.11

',::,:::

'

2'7

,78,883.51

4,30.963.i0

6.9',7.9',72.3',7

29.21 -657 .17
8.05.44.875.26

4,61 ,34,241 .33

34.76.855-88

II,
Non- Currcnt Assets:

8,47.0i4.15

Tangible Assets
Long Term Loans & Advanccs

79.00.000.00

't13-45.

92,47 ,031.15

Current Assets:

u

Trade receivablcs
Cash and cash equivalents
Olher cunent assets

l0

27,500.00

ll

9i,21,016.1 I

12

6.21.,19.321.70

93 ,92,328.12
1.55.75.939.76

7,12,97,8.10.81

TOTAL

8.05.,1,1.875-26

4-61-341-241t33

Significant Accounting Policies
I
'Ihe accornpanying iotes lbrm an integral pan ofthe Financial State
ents.
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Statement ofProfit & Loss for the year ended 31st March 2017
1.. ..

Par

.,:

(Ahoudih 7) :'',. .'

..

1016-17

2015-16i.

Incomc

TOTALREVENUE(I)
Expens€s

Dcpreciation
Other Expenses

1,84,988.00
16.122.17
2,0t,110..17

ti

TOTAL EXPENSES OI)
Profit before exccptional and
extr^ordinary items and tax (I-II)

83,406.00
46.297.3',7
1

,29,'r03.3'r

(2,0r,r 10,47)

Less: Exceplional ltems

Profit b€fore €rtraordinary items snd tar
I essr Extraordirar) Items
Profit Befor€ Taxrtion

(2,0 r,1 10.47)

a29,iw1:37,

(2,01,110.47)

(1,29,103.37)

l.cssr Tax ExpeNe
Currerl Tax
(Excess) i Shod Provision lor Tax
Deferred tax

Profit After Taxation
r2.01.110.J7)
Errning Pcr Shar€ ( Basic)
(20.
t1
Earnins P€r Share r Diluted)
l1
t20.11
Significant Accourting Policies
I
Th€ accompanying notes Iorm an integral part ofthe Financial Statements.
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Nofe I
Signifi cant Accountine policies
a. Svstem ofAccountire
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the generally aocepted aocounting
principles in India under thc historical cost convention on accrual basis.The financirl statemenls have
been prepared in accordance with the accounting standards as prescribed under Section 133 ofthe

Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rlrles. 2014.The financial
statemcnts have been prepared under historical convention as a going concem.
The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of financial statements arc consistent with those
prevlous )ear, except for the change in accounling polic)' explianed belo!v.

of

b. Basis ofPreparation

All

assets

& liabilities have been classified
crite

as

Curent or Non-Cunent as per the Company's nomal

lll

to the Companies Ac1. 2013. Based on the
nature ofproducts and the time bet[een the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in
cash & cash equivalents, the company has ascertained its opera!ing cycle as l2 months f'or the puryose
ofCurrcnr - non current cldssillcalion ofassets and liabilities.
operating cvcle and other

a set out in the Schcdulc

c. U!.9..9!-e$i-!1alc!
Ihe presentation

of financial statement in conformil) wilh the Indian GAAP requires eslimates and
assumptions to be made that affect the repo ed amouni of assets and liabilites orr the date of the
financial statements and the reported amount of revenues and expenses during the repofiing period.
Ditlerence betwcen the actual results and estimatcs are recognised in the period in which the results are
kno\'vn/materialised.

d. Revenue Recognisation
As per thc Guidance Note on Accounting lbr Real Estate Transactions revenue is recognised as per the
completion olthe revenue rccognition process when the lbllowing conditions are satislied:
i. The seller has transtirred to the buyer all signillcant risks and rervards ol ownership and the seller
retains no ell'ec!i!e control olthe real estatc to a degree usuall) associated with owneiship;
ii. The seller has etfuctively handed over possession olthe real eslate unil lo the buyer lbming part ofthe
transactionr

iii.

No significanr uncertainty exists regarding the amoun! ofconsidemlion that

$ill

be derived from the real

estate salesi and

iv. It is not unreasonablc to expect ultimate collection ofrevcnuc fiom buyers.
and since all the abovc mentioned criteria's are applicable to the company so r.re are lbllowing the
project completion method and as per the said Guidance Nole revenue \\'ill be recognised at the end of
the completion olthe proicct.
S
,,/sS

O).

/rj.z.,]-i';'
A/ ,, .lo,\-.

\;"<),'

e

[i]9!LA$e!qi-Ia.rglb!9-e4d!lc!c!!!.e

i. Tansible Fixed Assets
Tangible Fixed Assets are stated at their cosl

of

acquisition or construction less accumulated
depreciation and impairmcnt losses. Cost comprises ofall costs incured to bring assets to their location
and lvorklng condition inclusive of incidental expenses and financing cost lill commencement of
production and are net ofcenvat/vat credit.
ii. In case of revaluation oI fixed asset, an) re!enue surplus is credited to revaluation reserve, except to the
extent that it reverses a revaluation decrease ofthe same asset previously recognised in the statement

ol

Profit and loss account. A revaluaiion deficit is recognised in the slalement of Proflt and Loss except to
the extenl lhar it

otliets an existing suellls on the same assel recognised in the

asset revaluation rcseNe.

l'. Depreciation on Tangible Fixed Assets

Depreciation on tangible assets is provided on the Written down yalLre tnethod over the useful lives of
assets as specified in the Schedule ll of the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation foi assets
purchasedr'sold during a period is proportionately charged- No depreciation is provided on credit of
ta-\es and duties availed on purchase ofcapitalgoods.

g. Impairment olTansible and Intaneible Assets
An asset is considered as impaired in accordance whh Accounting Standard (AS)-28 on'lmpairment
Assets' . when at balance sheet dale there are indicalions lhal the recoverable amount

of fixed assets

of
is

lower than its carrying amollnt. ln such cases a provision is made for the inrpairment losses i.e. carrying

amount is reduced to the recoverable amount and is recognised in Statement of Prolit & Loss. Post
impairment depreciation is provided on the rcvised canying Value oithe asset over its uselul remaining

lile

h.

Indirect Taxes
Credit oltaxes and duties on input ofmaterials are accounted 1br seperately. Credlts oftaxes and dLlties
on purchaes of capital goods is reduced lrom the costs of the assets and no depreciation is charged
thereon. Such credits are set offagainst taxes and duties payable on flnal good/services as per prevailing
law.

Tax Provision
Provision 1br Current Tax is made on the basis ol estimated taxabic income for lhe culTent accounting
year in accordancc with the Income Tax Act,l96l. Minimum Allernale Tax (MAT) paid in a yeat is
chaiged to thc statement ofProfif and Loss as current tax.
Tax on distributed profits payable in accordance ith dle pro\ isiorls ol seclion I I 5O ofthe Income Ta-'(

Act. l96l is in acoordance \\,ith the Cui.lance Note on ' Accounting lor corporate dividend tax" regarded
as a tax on

distribution olprofits ans is not considered in determination ofprofits lbr thc year'

lhe delerred tax for timing dillerence between the book and ll1)( prollts lor the year is accounted lbr
using the lar ratcs and la\s lhat hale been substantively enacted as of the Balnnce Sheet date in
accordancc with Accouniing Standard AS-22 on "Accounting lor taxes on income". Deferred Tax Asset
arising maif ly on account of brought 1'ofirard losses and unabsorbed depreciation is recognised, only if
there is a viftual certainty of its realisalion. as per managenreni's estimate of luture laxable income
Def'elred tax asse! on account of other timing ditTerences are recogniscd only to the extent there is a
reasonable cedainty of its realisation. At each balance sheel dale, carrying amount of deferred
asset/liability shall be revierved and the necessary adjustment to asset or Iiability shall be made.

j. Earnings Dcr Share
fhe Compan,y reports basic and diluted

earnings per share (EPS)

in accordance \'\'ith Accounting

Standard AS-20 on'Eamings per Share". Basic El'S is computed by dividing the net prolit or loss lor
the year b) the weighted average number ofequity shares olrtstanding during the year. DilLrted EPS is
computed hy dividing the net profit or loss lor rhe year by the weighled avcrage number ofequjty shares
outstanding during the ycar as ad.justed for the eilects of all dilutive potential equity shares, except
rvhere the results ale anti-dilutive.

k. Pror i.ions.

( onlineent I ielrilitie. & Conritteenl A..els

A Provision is recognised \\,hen the Company has a present obligation as a result of a past event, it is
possible that an outflow ol resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the
obligalion and a reliable estimatc can be made of fie amount of obligation.A conlingent liability is a
possible obligation that arises liom the past eyetlls \!hose exislence $ill be confirmed by the occurrence
or non- occurrence ofone or more unceftain l'ulure events be),ond the control ofthe Conrpany.
The compan) does not recognise a contingent liability but discloses its existence in the linancial
stalements

Contingent assets are neither recognised nor disclosed.

t.

Other Accountins Policies
These are consistent with generally accepted accounting principles.

CI\
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Notes to the Balance Sheet
(Amouat

in 1.. .

...li:l l:

As at 31.03.2017

\ote

-2
Share Capital

A. Autho sed Capital
50,000 (P.Y 50,000 )Equity Shares o1'< l0i- each

5,00,0rlo.ot)
5.00.000.00

'

B.Issucd. Subscribed & Paid up Capital
10.000 (P.Y. 10.000)Equiti Shares of< l0-each full] paid

r.00.000.00

..

.:'.

i:00-000:00,

1,00,000.00

C, Statement of Reconciliation of equita shares outstandips is stated as beloN:

Particularc
EqLrit) shares al the beginning

oflhe leer
Add: lssued during l[e }ear
I-ess: Bougit Bacli

10.000

I,il0.0rl0 0t)

t0

01)0

1,00,000 00

10,000

1,00,000.00

ofShar€s

.

1,00.000:00

I0,000

Du,ng lre

EqLril) shlrl,es alIhe end ol'd1e

lear

No

D. Rishfs. Preferences. Restrictions atlached to Flquitv Sharcs:
The compant has orll one class of shares referred to as equi[ shares having a par value ofl ] 0 per share.Each holder ol
cqtio shares is entitled lo orlc \'otc per share. Ihe di\'iderd. if any proposed by Board of Direclors is subjecl to th€
approval ollhe shareholtlers in the ensuing Annual Cencrel Meetrng. ln the event of liquidation ofthe compar), th€
holders of equif sllares \lill be entitled to receive renainlng assets ol the cornpan). afier dislribution of all thc

preferenti.l rnounts. t lre distribution !yill beinpropoflionlothcr!Lrrb!rolequiqsharesheldb)lheshareholders.
E. List ofShare holders holdinq more than 57o shares in thc companv

No

Semlt Ra!

VishalJhajharia
PutulPaul
Ralan Bislras
Arnit Das Gupta

1,500
1.500
1,667

25.00%

ofshires -' .'

.

,.

21i00

25.000,

2;500

16.679n

16.6t%,

1,667
1,661

t6.66%

I.666

70.

ofahrreholdine':i:rr.

As at 31.0J.2017

Note - 3
RcscrYe

As at 31,03.2016

& SurDlus

Surplus /(De,'lcit) in State nent of l'rofif
As per last Balance Sheet
Add: Profit, (Loss) durlng dre )ear
Closing Balancc

&

Loss

(r.29.703.17)

(1,81,128.72)

80.018.25
(1.80.018.251

(t.llt,lt8.r:)

As lrt 31.03.2017

Noic -,1
Long TeIm Borrowinqs
t ns€curcd Loxn
-Froln Relatcd Pafiies /R._/€r

(l,u0.0tE.t5)
i2.01.ll0.41)

ll.an) ||0.1l0
lt 6: 14'l0l)
'r,2 2,2.11.00

,krd

As at 31.{)3.2017

(50,31,1.88)

fi

As at 31.03.2016

.13.60,000.00

3.t.62.243.00
18.22,243.00

As rt31.03.2016

Note - 5

Other Non-Current LixbilitY
Advance recei\ed against bookirgs

Advincc

againsr

6.5.1.

r-

6. l 0,l .5

l

,i5.00,000.uu

joinl !enlurc

6.q0,76.101.5

|

As .lt3t.03.2017

2,95,15,t60.1t)
60.00.000.00

3,ss.15,160.70

As at31.03.2016

Note - 6

Tradc pa\'Ables
For Goods
Ior E\penses

1.1.!6.69.1.lr-

11,69,9i1.51
r3.08.929.00

6,691.t7

27,78,883.51

6.1 Disclosures upder the NIicro.Small & N{edium Entcrprise DereloDmcnt ,^c1.2006
Nlicro ani Small enteryr'iscs under ihe Niicro. Srnall and Nlcdium EJrlelprjsei D.\clofnlerll Acl. 1006 h,r\c b.cn
dcrcrnined 10 the errcnt such paaies havc been idenrified on rhe basis oJ iDlbnnaliorr a\ ailable wjth lhe coNfi r). Ihere
are no oler dlLcs to pafiies on accounl of princlpal amounl ardr or lnt.rcsl and aclofuifgl) fo ailll 1'onal disrlo5LLr!.

As at 31.01.2016

As at 31.01.2017

Note - 7
C)ther Curr€nt Linbilties

rl.5ll ll

StxtLrto) dues p:Lyable
Oulslandjrg Erperses

i9.2,-0.00

2,i3.859.2l
11, t26.44

68,231.03

llank O\erdral (Due 10 overissrLe o1'chequcs)
Pro!ision lor iar (Nel oIAdlances)

I ;

6i8

rl

l3

0r:)

'i

1.30.963.30

.

l\.

quA'
.\-.
'?L!l).'

6l ll. ll
i.17.5 t 8.00

6,9r,r"2.31
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(Anount

Note - 9

As

Long Tcrm Loans & Advanccs
Advances f\ritho t interest)
SecLrrit) deposiL to O!\ ners

Notc -

.t

31.03.2017

i,t {)
As xt 31.03.2016

19.00.000 00
7C,00,000.00

l0

As at 31.03.2017

Trade r€.eirables
aUn5etured. con\idere,l u,,^.1 r
Fora period excecding six monrhs

11,00.000.00
1,J,00,000.00

As at 31.03.2016

21.5!0.00

OthclS

21,500

27,500.00

- 1l
Cash.t Clrsh Iquivalents

N-ote

-A.s

nt 31.03.2017

27.500.00

As

{t

31.03.2016

ts!]!rrqwil!&!r!In Scheduled Bark
HDFC Bank
HDFC Bank
A\ls Bank

ll.:11.891.95
i t9
.l1.169 9;

r,91.729.86
89,65,699.26

1l.6ar.lll.00

2.:1.899.00

6i.r7.6

Crsh on hand

9l,2l,0l6.tl

Note - 12

As at 31.03.2017

Othcr curr€nt asscts
\\ork iJr progress (\ilg'rnj Proiect)
Advence to Suppliers
Advxncc seNicc Iax paid or tdYances recelved
Securlr) Deposjt to CESC
Bahnce r!ith Covc renrl Tax aurhodliesi

As at 31.03.2016

5.36.26.267.15

3,38,81,178.96

28.71 8i6.l6
l.6 t.ll8ti.00

r 1,78,39 t.04

:1.8r.l l.l 7!

2.76.808.76

6,2t,19,32.1.7t)

3,55.7s.939.76

1r.i75.00

Senice Tr

\.,
-.

i l';)'

1.64,886.00

ll

Profir a!allal,lc ro cq(i! sharcIoLdor (]D
No ol rclghlc a\.rag. strar. oltsundnrg
No ol P!lrnriaL

12, .til.r7l
Nos )

rershLed {rge E!u1r Shfes ourjrirdnrg lNos

)

110ltl

Llo1ll

Rrl!lsd P{rn Dis!l05urc
LLl

olrlr

cd

Iinl.s *lrrr. r).tnl.\isrs Noi.

(e)

R.lar.d Parttlnrharcb.N idotiricd
15,3

I.rnsrclion durinp lh.

rerrriih

b

Man.senal Peilon hx\

vsrrfiiol

iolluer.e

ihc('onp,tr:_xnd rch.d uno. brrherudiior

relrte,

D.tercl,nes

Al!!!3-s4
Eienin..ntlv

r*tu

re

ol-I'rus!ction

Infiuenced br
KltP or thcir

rgb!r!!

E]!L

B4cllE-alLl8

Anoutll)

Anrotrnlla)

Iel{

,tnount(l)

Anountlli
17.50.00000

fh.

xLo\! hrghlighlsJ u.!trrer n bracker ( I den!1es p.elroN )ear'j rigur.

Ba,c.ce

as

ni3tst IInrch.201?

20.50.000 00

i8.10.000 0u

ThexLorelrlhlehlel ligure! r. bftckel( I d$oles Fre\iNs ).aas ilglrc

l]].50.000 00

l6

Disclosurc on Spe.ili€d Bank Nolrs (SBNs)
Dunig rhe )'cir. rh! compmy had specined banlndcsor oiher deno'ni"aiior nore 6 dcfined rhe McA nonticarion G s it r0sIr,)daredtvlarch:ll.2ul7onrhe
'n
d.ra'lsolSPeclliedBskNoles(SBNIheldandtraNactddu
ng the pe.iod fro'n Nole'nber 3,2016 rd Dece'nber:r0.20l6. rhe denonrjnnjon ryise SBNs ind olhn
noEi s pdlhe.otilicallotr is grvcn bclow

+) ,{momi rviihdmlYn tioD

B,ir

) Anoumdeoosled in Brks
ClosinA..sh in h{nd r!on 30.12.1016

iForrhepurposesolthsclaus.rh.cm'SpeciliedaokNot.s
Ministrt,orFiiance,Depat'ne.rolEconomi!AflansnumberSO

shallh erhesamemeaDingproudcdinlhenobficrlioiotiheOo\qrmcmdllid'xjiihe
]107{tr),daredNor.nbq3,2Or6

t1 Pu$uht

to dre Ac.ounring Slanddd (AS-22) Elaring to Accouadrs 1br taxes on lncooe lhe Company ha not recognied Defemd Td Asser
aDouniinsro4 25,865.6rl-i? Y 1.782 00/) inthe Starement of Proft & lr$ on accouni of dcprccialor & disallowanccs sincc rhenranagement
is noL redsonabh ceriain abouL tlE hture lrofirabllly of Lhe concem and thus h in.o Dosidon to providc an cstinrate oliaxable nr.onc lor Iuxrc
year as po cxisLins Drovis ion s ollhe la*

18 h ihc opinion ofManaee,nent ud to

lhe besl ofthen knowlsdge tud beliellhe lalue oa rcalisaton ol Loans, Advanccs and Curcni.^sser nr
ordimry couac ofBusi,ess will not he lc$ Lhin Lhc mounrlorwhiclrhevarcsBtedinrheBalanceShccl
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INDIAN INCOME TAX RETURN AGKNOWLEDGEMENT

2017-18

lwhere the data ofthe Retum of lncome in Form ITR-I (SAHAJ), tTR-2, tTR-3,
lTR4 , ITR-5, ITR-6,1TR.7 transmitted electronically with digitat sig narurel
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